MSU Product Center
Nutrition Facts Label - Fee Schedule (effective 3/1/2014)
Revised 05-29-2014
Pricing applicable to Michigan-based businesses only

Number of recipes

*Fees are in three sections. Section 1 fee is required. Check all that apply in section 2, 3 and 4.*

SERVICES

Section 1- Required pre/post label review

- Nutrition Facts Label - Pre/Post Label Review
  Applies to each project that requires new recipes be submitted for Nutrition Facts labels calculation based on one hour review.**
  $121.00/hour

Section 2- Check One of the following: ^

- Nutrition Facts Label (Single)
  Multiple Analyses (per additional requested at the same time)*
  $100.00
  $75.00

- Nutrition Facts Label (Dual)
  Multiple Analyses (per additional requested at the same time)*
  $150.00
  $125.00

- Nutrition Facts Label (Aggregate)*
  $200.00

- Specialty Ingredient as a Nutrition Facts Label
  $50.00

Section 3- Check All that apply:

- Nutrition Facts Label – Package/Serving Size Change (single)
  $30.00 each

  Serving size change or additional package size requested (excluding original size requested) and is based on an existing recipe already calculated for Nutrition Facts.

- Nutrition Facts Label - Recipe Adjustment (up to 3 ingredients) * *
  $40.00 each

  Includes the addition, subtraction and substitution of ingredients or modifying the amounts of current ingredient (any number of ingredient weights) on an existing recipe calculated for a Nutrition Facts label.

- Nutrition Facts Label - Recipe Adjustment (3+ ingredients) **
  $75.00 each

  Includes the addition, subtraction and substitution of ingredients on an existing recipe calculated for a Nutrition Facts Label.
☐ **Additional Nutrition Facts Label**  
Different format from selection in Section 2  
50% of label fee/label

☐ **Nutrient Analysis Report**  
Multiple Analyses (per additional requested at the same time)**  
$100.00  
$75.00

☐ **Nutrient Analysis Report + Nutrition Facts Label**  
Multiple Analyses (per additional requested at the same time)**  
$150.00  
$125.00

☐ **Specialty Ingredient (single)**  
Recipes that require the addition of specialty ingredient nutrient analysis for completing the Nutrient Facts calculation. This information will be provided by the customer. Fee covers the time to input data on specialty ingredients.  
$25.00 each

☐ **Sub-Recipe (single)**  
Recipes that require the addition of a sub-recipe, to be input separately and incorporated into the main recipe for the Nutrition Facts Label.  
$25.00

☐ **Addition of “Lab” Nutrient Values**  
Replacing the calculated nutrient values in the Nutrition Facts Label with lab amounts per FDA serving. Nutrient values will be adjusted according to FDA rounding guidelines. Determination of this adjustment is product specific and reviewed if appropriate. Fee is based on time to complete the task.  
$121.00/hr

☐ **Ingredient Statement**  
Simple modifications to provided statement per client preference  
$25.00

---

**Section 4- Check all that apply**

☐ **Nutrition Facts Nutrient Content & Health Claim Review**  
Evaluate Nutrition Facts values and compare to FDA standards  
$121.00/hour

☐ **Consultant Services for Registered Dietitian**  
$121.00/hour

---

*If the final Nutrition Facts label results in the same nutrition for individual flavors of products (e.g. only a seasoning change) the fee will be for one Nutrition Facts label. However, an additional cost (based on hourly) will be charged to create the recipe for the other product flavors. Individual Ingredient Statement fee will apply.*

*See **Specialty Ingredient** fee  
** Additional work requested that exceeds typical amount of time spent will be charged on the hourly fee of $121.00/hour  
*Multiple analyses and recipe adjustment fee will be honored if request is made in conjunction with original request and/or within six months of nutrition facts label approval*
**Nutrition Facts Label Service – Worksheet for Estimating Project Costs**

**Note:** Fees are estimates. Clients will be asked to provide information to begin work and estimate service cost will be set. After work begins, specialty ingredient cost may apply. Additional information and work requested by clients or unforeseen issues with the project will be charged on an hourly basis.

**Estimated Service Cost:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of recipes ___ x Label Fee =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre/Post Label Review =</td>
<td>$121.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Ingredients =</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Fees =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cost of project =

50% Due to begin project =

*Balance due upon receipt of final invoice -------15% applied on every 30 day range, starting day 31 from initial invoice.*

**Additional Notes:**
Description of Services

Nutrition Facts Label

- Complete with:
  - Nutrition Facts data
  - Serving size (per FDA)
  - Servings per container
  - Ingredient statement (preliminary, based on recipe)
  - Allergen statement (based on recipe ingredients only and not product ingredients)

Nutrient Analysis

- Complete with:
  - Nutrition profile of 133 nutritional components.
    - Can be generated per serving, or per 100 g.

Specialty Ingredients

- Data Processing Fee:
  - Charge for each specialty ingredient that is not in our database.
  - Note: Our database contains over 26,000 food items – including brand name items, fast foods, baby foods, food ingredients, and common items.

Nutrition Facts Label - Pre/Post Analysis Review

- Review the completeness of the input form for nutrient analysis accuracy and compliance to FDA – Code of Federal Regulations (21CFR: 101.9 & 101.12)

Correspondence/Additional Services (charged against hourly fee)

- Anything that is not classified by the above stated.
  - E-mails
  - Phone calls
  - Nutrient content claims
  - Etc.

Contact: novakdi@msu.edu or harteja@msu.edu